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The present study deals with self-efficacy of the public sector 
university student which vary in impression of different social and 
economic variables highlights have been investigated. This study 
was conducted on 1678 BS Honor university students who were 
enrolled in Government University Faisalabad. For measuring the 
self-efficacy Scale and individual data collection framework were 
utilized to collect and implement research tool. The statistical 
analysis for independent sample t-test, correlation analysis, 
descriptive analysis, and also use ANOA was utilized for examine of 
viewpoint information. The finding of the statistical analysis shows 
that theirexist a significant relationship between self-efficacy, 
personal variable, financial status of family, Field of study and their 
educational achievements. Furthermore, It is also suggested that 
their exist no significant association exist between self-efficacy 
university students and educational status of his/her guardians, 
family members, and educational achievements at secondary 
institutions and the abode unit have the students resided status. The 
data analysis is also helpful to draw a valid conclusion about the 
stated problem. 

 

Introduction 
Education is considered as the fundamental human rights and higher 
education is necessary for the growth of every country. Today, higher 

education is considered as of dominant status and the capital investment for 
social as well as financial development of a society.  During higher 

education, students encounter many academic obstacles that result in their 
failure. Students can eradicate their academic obstacles through resilience.   
Academic resilience refers to the student’s achieving good educational 

outcomes even with hardships. “Academic resilience is defined as the 
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ability to effectively deal with stress, setback, or pressure in the academic 
setting”. Additionally,  Martin and Marsh also stated that there are eight 

factors such as self-belief, optimism, purposefulness, direction, adaptability, 
ingenuity, challenge and orientations, which influence academic resilience. 

 Academic resilience has two factors such as the individual student’s 
defensive characteristics (related to internal protective factors) and their 
environments (related toexternal protective factors) that add to the 

modification and academic success of the students at academic threat. 
 Internal protective factors are individual qualities and characteristics 

(values, beliefs, skills and attitudes) connected with optimistic 
developmental outcomes. Collaboration and communication, strong 
problem solving skills, empathy, aspirations and well-defined goals, high 

self-efficacy, and self-awareness are the internal protective factors 
developed both naturally and in response to environmental protective 

factors, and they contribute to positive, social, health and academic 
outcomes as well. The opportunities and environmental, social supports as 
external protective factors are accessible at home, institution, community, 

and look closely groups, in the form of high expectations, encouragement 
for participation in meaningful activities and caring relations. 

In our daily life, self-efficacy is the individual beliefs/faith in his 
own capabilities to deliver a particular envirnment (Altunsoy, Çimen et al. 
2010) has been seen from a couple of perceptions in various areas. Career 

self-efficacy(Goodall and Montgomery 2014)and innovative self-
efficacy(Bong et al. 2000)could be given an interesting idea of these 

concepts. Also, scholarly self-efficacy where people direct the conviction 
and equity themselves in various instructive obligations then again seems, 
by all accounts, to be an idea gotten the idea of self-efficacyfrom the 

existence literature of Bandura.Further, the Academic self-
efficacycharacterizesindividual opinions to achieve his/her instructive 

duties(Credé and Phillips 2011), influences learning and inspiration hence 
is useful to improve the students learning and thinkingcapability to enhance 
learning outcomes. In the enhancement of educational self-efficacy, all the 

demographic and educational variables have their own importance.Chung 
and Elias,(2009)states that the academic self-efficacy, familyenvironment 

and traditions play the significant role. Moreover, it is likewise guaranteed 
that it would promote the students self-efficacy (Kemp 2011). Many studies 
are available that educator negative attitude in class influenced seriously 

affect the students self-efficacy.  
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During university studies some students encounter setbacks, low 
academic performance, study pressure, downward spiral of under-

achievement, buckle under the pressure of university; while other 
students embrace these challenges actively and achieve their academic 

goals. Students having strong academic resilience can solve these 
obstacles during studies.  
Higher education plays a vital role in every field related to nation’s growth. 

Universities that are responsible for imparting higher education are 
facilitating students according to their resources; still there are many 

hindrances that affect students’ success. Academic resilience enables students 
to deal positively with the hindrances occurring during their studies. 
Researches completed in the past strongly recommend that academic 

resilience is one of the possible solutions for helping students to persist in 
Universities. Research is required about academic resilience to prevent 

academic problems and understanding the positive and negative role of 
academic resilience on self-efficacy. In previous literature there was no 
evidence found about effects of academic resilience on self-efficacy of the 

students. Thus, the present study investigates the effects of academic 
resilience on self-efficacy of the university students. 

The motivational attitude of teachers to students influenced 
student’s ability to decide in developing self-efficacy e.g. an individual 
who obtain disappointment during the learning environment was set 

positive criticism by the educator self-efficacy of students may acquire 
improved and helpful to assist students with transforming his 

disappointment into an accomplishment in the future(Chemers, Hu et al. 
2001) subsequently educator should be cautious by kind of conduct and 
having input against his/her learners for the self-efficacy of their public 

sector university students.  
 

The self-efficacy by which shows public sector university students 
individual ideology by his own abilities to obtain his instructive goals at 
maximum level(Gore, 2006) builds students mental ability to learning. 

Public sector university students which own academic efficacy level were 
maximum put persevering to handle the scholarly obligations allocated to 

them and don't surrender without any problem. Mover-over when the 
public sector university students have greater academic self-efficacy 
relative to others, it was also observe that those having maximum scholarly 

self-efficacy concentrate maximum and with engaging proficient learning 
procedures to oversee troublesome educational responsibilities 
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effectively(Jerusalem and Schwarzer 1981, Joo, Bong et al. 2000, Kemp 
2011).  

Several investigations shows that those public sector university 
students with higher self-efficacy levels have understand education or 

academic life better are exist in literature(Credé and Phillips 2011, Kraft 
and Dougherty 2013). Regardless students with significant degrees of self-
efficacy commit to better class and be more optimistic(Goodall and 

Montgomery 2014).  
 

The unsuccessful conclusion of students influences their academic 
self-efficacy inversely. Steca et al. 2007 expressed that students with high 
self-efficacy are all the more ready to perform responsibilities given to 

them when contrasted with the one with low self-efficacy. Academic self-
efficacy is likewise related with the student’s educational and academic 

ability. Since students with high scholarly self-efficacy are delicate when 
contrasted with students with low academic self-efficacy they will in 
general battle bravely against disappointment as far as their own beliefs. 

Scholarly self-efficacy is likewise gainful for students to be positive people 
in social, passionate and academic aspects(Zimmerman 2000). It was 

affirmed that there is a huge relationship between self-efficacy of learners 
and their change levels(Wuebbels, 2006;Goodall and Montgomery, 2014).  

The detailed understanding and discussion on literature, there is the 

direct positive string relationship exists between the academic achievement 
and academic self-efficacy. Few studies expressed that scholarly self-

efficacy causes academic achievement of the students(Wright et al., 
2002)other examinations declared that academic achievement makes 
scholarly self-efficacy stronger (Bong et al., 2000). 

The main theme of current investigation is to examine academic 
self-efficacy of universitystudents vary altogether regarding demographic 

variables (gender, education, family status, grade levels apparent 
educational accomplishment in secondary school perceived 
educationalachievement in public sector university) and family related 

variable (instruction financial status of family quantities of individuals and 
kin in the family and the residence unit where the students resided the 

longest) were likewise contemplated significantly. 
 

Materials and Methods 

Participants:  
For the statistical analysis of stated problem, we select 1678 public sector 

university students were selected by proportion sampling from the 
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government college university Faisalabad. Out of 1678 participants,43% 
were male, 57% were female. The age range of the participants was lies 

between 16 to 36years having average age 21.310 year and standard 
deviation would be equal to 2.040. 

Instruments 
Academic self-efficacy Scale(ASS) 
The ASSbased on sevenitems (regardless of the dard and analytical 

structure) is one measurement. Thescale of measurementhas been based on 
5 point Likert scale (1=strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree). Cronbach 

alpha coefficient of the Turkish form of the ASS was determined as 0.790 
(Kraft and Dougherty, 2013). In our study, the valuesCronbach alpha 
statisticis 0.740. 

 Personal Information Form (PIF) 

The researcher also developed a personal information form to be 

filled by the students participated in this study.  This form comprised of 
following information: 

 
i. Faculty 

ii. Department 

iii. Gender 
iv. Your semester 

v. What is your overall CGPA 
vi. Locality 

vii. Mother tongue 

viii. Father’s level of Education 
ix. Mothers’ level of Education 

x. Father’s profession 
xi. Mother’s profession 

xii. Total Income of family 

xiii. Are you living in joint or separate family 
xiv. Nature of house 

xv. Enrolled in morning or evening program  
 

Procedure 

The data collection was performed via questionnaire method, whichwas 

utilized for obtaining their response in the learning educational 
environment. The data collection booklet required to complete within five 
minutes.  

In the investigation of independent sample t-test,correlation analysis, 
descriptive analysis, and ANOA were utilized to understand the relative 
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relationship between demographic and educational variables with academic 
resilience. Scheffe andDunnet c testswere also applied to measure the 

differencebetween groups. 
Results  

Table 1:t-test comparing gender on Academic self-Efficacy 

Variable  Gender  N 𝑋 SD t df 

Academic 

Self-
efficacy 

Female  954 19.360 3.120 5.460** 1676 

Male  725 20.560 3.360 

**p<.01 

Table 1 shows the self-efficacy value of participants is higher in female 
students as compare to male students. The statistical findings of t-test shows 

distinction between males and female is critical or not indicated that the 
thing that matters is measurably huge.  
Correlation Analysis 

Table 2: Relationship between effects of Academic Resilience on 
Self-Efficacy 
 

Variable 
Academic 

Resilience Self-Efficacy 

 
 Academic Resilience 

Pearson Correlation 1 .708** 
Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 

N 1678 1678 
 
Self-Efficacy 

Pearson Correlation .708** 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000  

N 1678 1678 

 
Pearson r correlation was executed to discover relationship of Academic 

Resilience and Self-Efficacy of the students. In this case, the independent 
variable was Academic Resilience and dependent variable was Self-

Efficacy. The statistical figures presented in table (4.16) discovered that 
there is positive association betweenacademic resilience of participants and 
self-efficacy (r= .708). The result of P- value (.000,p<0.01&0.05 level) also 

verified that there is statistical significant and positive correlation observed 
between Academic Resilience and Self-Efficacy. It was discovered that 

when students increase Academic Resilience their Self-Efficacy also 
increases. 
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What is the perceived level of self-efficacy of the students at 
University Level? 

Table 3:Items statistics of self-efficacy 

Sr. 
No. 

Statements X  S. D 

Perceiv

ed 
degree 

Trust in Self Ability 

1.  
I have ability to learn what is delivered in 
class 

3.28 0.649 High  

2.  I can design anything if I struggle hard 3.28 0.651 High  

3.  
I can develop any skills, if I practice 
daily 

2.28 0.552 Moderate 

4.  
If I decide to complete something 
important to me, I keep struggling to 
complete it 

3.29 0.656 High  

5.  
I have full confidence that I will 
academic the goals set for myself 

2.27 0.557 
Moderate

d  

6.  
I try to focus on my progress during 
struggle to complete a difficult instead of 
becoming discouraged 

2.85 1.160 
Moderate

d  

7.  I will succeed in my selected career 2.50 0.588 
Moderate

d  

8.  
I will succeed in my chosen major 
program 

3.50 0.690 High  

Trust that Ability Develops with Struggle  

9.  I consider hard work pays. 3.49 0.694 High  

10.  
I believe that my abilities develop with 

struggle. 
3.28 0.660 High  

11.  
I trust that brain can be developed such 
as a muscles 

3.29 0.659 High  

12.  
I consider that no matter who you are, 
you can significantly modify your level 

of talent 

3.29 0.655 
Moderate

d  

13.  
I can modify my basic level of ability 
considerably 

3.50 0.687 
Moderate

d  

Academic Self-efficacy 

14.  
I am competent and can accomplish my 

university education  
3.50 0.689 High  

15.  
I can achieve high success if I am 
prepared well for exams  

3.50 0.690 High  
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16.  I am aware what to do to get good grades  3.49 0.691 High  

17.  
I know that I can succeed any tough 

written exam   
3.28 0.653 High  

18.  I never imagine failure in any exam 2.46 0.821 Moderate 

19.  
I stay comfortable during exams due to 
my intelligence. 

1.46 0.520 Low  

20.  
I know how to deal with my desired topic 

during my exam preparation. 
2.49 0.500 Moderate 

Note: X = Mean, SD = Standard deviation 

Table 3 shows the item wise statistics of the self-efficacy variables. 

According to the statistical presentation in the given Table 3 mean scores 
show that majority of the students have high level of understanding about 

the statement number 1, 2, 4, 8, while other students showed moderate level 
understanding to the statement number 3, 5, 6, 7 of the Trust in self-ability 
factor. In the second last factor the mean scores show that the majority of 

students have high level of  understanding about the statements 9, 10, 11, 
while other students showed the moderate level understanding in statements 

12 to 13 of the Trust that Ability Develops with Struggle factor. In the Self- 
Efficacy factor, which is the last factor,the results showed that the majority 
of the students has high level understanding about the statements 14, 15, 16, 

17 while other students showed the moderate level to the statements 18, 20. 
While other statement showed that students have understanding of low level 
in the statement 19 of the Academic Self-Efficacy factor. 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

Table 4:ANOVA result for self-efficacy based on educational status of all 

participants 

Source SS df MS F Sig. 

Grade level 

Between Groups 118.48 3 39.46 

3.73* 0.007 
Within Groups 17705.77 1674 10.55 

Educational Achievements 

Between Groups 47.23 2 23.61 
2.21* .003 

Within Groups 17777.01 1677 10.60 
Perceived academic success in university 

Between Groups 1995.79 2 2.21 
105.73* 0.113 

Within Groups 15826.56 1674 10.61 
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Field of study 

Between Groups 169.32 3 56.44 
 

5.34* 
 

0.010 
Within Groups 17655.86 1672 10.52 

 

From Table 4 show the educational variables have the significant 

relationship with the educational related variables. I can understand that, the 
grade points of the student are helpful to improve the self-efficacy between 
the university students.  The p-value of the field study small than the 1% 

level of significant, the self-efficacy is varying between the science and arts 
faculty. 

Table 5:ANOVA for self-efficacy by family-related variables of all 
participants 

Source SS df MS F Sig. 

Mother Education 

Between Groups 60.66 4 15.17 
 

1.43* 

 

0.003 
Within Groups 17773.59 1674 10.61 

Father Education 

Between Groups 52.37 5 10.48 

 
0.99* 

 
0.003 

Within Groups 17771.89 1675 10.62 

Financial Status of Family 

BetweenGroups 63.86 2 31.92 
3.01* .004 

Within Groups 15826.56 1674 10.61 
Number of individuals in the family 

Between Groups 13.45 4 3.36 

0.32* 0.003 

Within Groups 17810.82 1674 10.64 
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Family size 

Between Groups 48.61 4 9.7 
 

0.91* 

 

0.003 
Within Groups 17775.66 1674 10.62 

Residential status 

Between Groups 16.426 3 5.47 
 

0.51* 
 

0.001 
Within Groups 17807.83 1675 10.63 

 

From Table 4.27, the entire family related variable have the significant 
relationship with the variable of interest. The educational status of parents 
and economic conditions of the family can promote the academic self -

efficacy between students. The residential area either rural or urban can also 
promote the self-efficacy to polish their academic stability. 

Discussion  
The finding of the investigation shoes that academic self-efficacy of male 
public sector university studentshave maximum than femalesfa). On the 

other hand, statistical findings also show that the female students have 
higher level of academic resilience than male(Dentlinger 2004). Thecurrent 

examinations focuses that the association with self-efficacy and gender for 
future investigations. 
The results of the investigation recommending that there is no significant 

association between higher achievement in the school environment of 
public sector universitylearners and his/herself-efficacy is inconsistent with 

existing literature . Overall we observe that the past achievement of 
students influences their self-efficacy decidedly. As indicated by (Bujack, 
2012)students scholarly accomplishment his/her academic life shapes their 

self-efficacy decidedly in their present instructive obligations.  

 The item wise mean score of the self-efficacy variables exposed that 

majority of the students have high level of understanding about the 
statement 1, 2, 4, 8, while other students have moderate level to the 
statement number 3, 5, 6, 7 of the Trust in self-ability factor. The second 

last factor showed the mean score that the majority of students have high 
level of understanding about the statements 9, 10, 11, while other students 

showed moderate level understanding in statement 12 to 13 of the Trust that 
Ability Develops with Struggle factor. In the Self- Efficacy variable the last 
factor showed that the majority of the students have high level 
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understanding about the statement number 14, 15, 16, 17 while other 
students showed moderate level to the statement number 18, 20 and other 

statement showed that students understanding have low level in statement 
19 of the Academic Self-Efficacy factor. 

 Parental education status also affects academic resilience of the 
students. It is hoped that after improving literacy rate in future among 
parents it can be minimized.The statistical findings of the examination 

ensured it that level ofacademicstability of participants those observe 
effective is maximum when contrasted with students who see themselves 

fruitless or their prosperity is to expressed that the degree of individual 
triumphs is a significant factor in inceasing the impression of scholarly 
self-efficacy. Indeed this discovering which is a normal aftereffect of the 

connection between scholarly achievement and academic self-efficacy.  

 The family size of the student also affects self-confidence; most of 

parents are incapable to devote quality time to their children. It is the 
responsibility of parents to make the right decision about the family size. 
The government should start a massive complain on family planning and 

also guide the nation about its effect on our personal life as well as on our 
country. 

 In spite of the fact that it is observed that,theschoolingstatus of 
family is greater they consideration regarding the instruction of their 
youngsters’which lead to higher level of self-efficacyamong them. More-

over it is evaluated that this investigation incorporate the behavior of 
uneducated parents have maximum self-efficacywhen measured with self-

efficacy of different learners. Anyway our statisticalresults of this study are 
predictable with(Kemp 2011) comments that negative climate impact could 
upgrade academic self-efficacy. Therefore, its observe thatself-efficacy of 

public sector universitystudents different significantly for the educational 
and family related variable. Thus the improvement in academic resilience 

has significant relationship with educator and guardians, this is the basic 
point to create the awareness on the problem could be described.  
 This study was conducted in public sector universities of Punjab 

province of Pakistan; therefore it is recommended that same type of studies 
should be conducted in other parts of the country for complete 

understanding of academic resilience and self-efficacy of the students.  
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